Introduction
Socio-demographic characteristics 140 Women who participated in the study were above 18 years old. Over half of the study 141 participants (58.6%) were aged 18 -23. In terms of education, 59.5% had attained at most 142 primary school education, and the majority reported to solicit their sexual partners through 143 venues, especially in bars, brothels and homes (67.4%). The distribution of ages, education 144 levels and sites where FSWs sought clients are presented in table 1 below. 
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Community engagement through peer educators was a powerful motivator for many FSWs to FSWs". Participants in one of the PGD sessions echoed this concern:
224 "… male healthcare providers are leading gossipers … after attending to you (s) he 225 will start to caution his close male friends to take care, . were concerned that such arrangement exposes them to other patients attending the facilities, 387 thus increasing individual stigma. In addition, while studies show that the length of adherence 388 sessions increases adherence to treatment in the general population (30), FSWs in this study 389 raise this as a concern and that it discourages them as it compromises their working time, and Community-based ART evaluations have shown that initiation of care through outreach 401 service has the most significant effect on the timely initiation of care, which leads to positive 402 health outcomes (32).
403
The myths and rumours about ARVs, coupled with a lack of correct information on HIV and 404 disease progression were barriers to linkage to HIV care. In this study, participants discussed 405 that the use of ARVs caused deterioration of the body and was the leading cause of the 406 observed sudden deaths in the community. These myths created fear among those who are 407 newly diagnosed with HIV infection and an increasing tension to those who are on treatment.
408
The continued myths and rumours about ARV points to the need of robust community 409 programme and a comprehensive communication plan, which will address how HIV stigma 410 plays out through multiple modalities as suggested in other studies (33 business that helps to guise their identities. Such business includes being a bar attendant, 437 working in massage pallor, food selling spaces, saloon and so on (36, 37) . Reaching workers 438 in these places with health information, and recruiting peers who would reach FSWs will 439 increase the reach of health literacy on the importance of prompt HIV care, which will have 440 the potential to increase linkage to care. The results from previous studies on the 441 effectiveness of peer education programs for FSWs showed that peer education intervention 442 significantly increased knowledge on HIV (38), reduced STIs, and increased condom use 443 among FSWs (39). Thus, interventionists and health professionals may achieve the goal of 444 increasing linkage to care by working closely with peer educators.
445
Other studies conducted in SSA have also underscored how transport related costs could 446 hinder linkage to care (40) (41) (42) . Consistent with those studies, our study underscores the need 447 to pay attention to salient issues such as logistical constraints that can negatively influence 448 FSWs decision on linkage to HIV care.
449
Study limitations 450
As study participants were limited to FSWs who received services provided by Sauti Project, 451 the information may not describe barriers and facilitators to linkage to HIV care for FSWs in 452 non-Sauti implementation areas. Readers ought to be cautious that participants in this study 453 were not selected based on HIV status, it is likely that some of the information shared is 
